Confessing the (40) I am's, on a daily bases, will cause you to see yourself, the way God sees you. When began to see yourself from God’s perspective, the opinion of others, will not offend you. You are who God says you are.

1. A child of the living God Romans 8:16
2. Redeemed from the hand of the enemy Psalms 107:2
3. Forgiven Colossians 1:13-14
4. Saved by Grace through Faith Ephesians 2:8
5. Justified Romans 5:1
6. Sanctified 1 Corinthians 1:2
7. A New Creature 2 Corinthians 5:17
8. Partaker of His Divine Nature 2 Peter 1:4
10. Delivered from the Powers of Darkness Colossians 1:13
11. Led by the Spirit of God Romans 8:14
12. A Son of God Romans 8:14
13. Kept in Safety wherever I Go Psalms 91:11
14. Getting All my Needs met by Jesus Philippians 4:19
15. Casting All my Cares on Jesus 1 Peter 5:7
16. Strong in the Lord and in the Power of His Might Ephesians 6:10
17. Doing all Things through Christ Who Strengthens Me Philippians 4:13
18. An Heir of God and a Co-Heir with Christ Jesus Romans 8:17
19. Heir to the Blessing of Abraham Galatians 3:13-14
20. Observing and Doing The Lord’s Commandments Deuteronomy 28:12
22. An Heir of Eternal Life 1 John 5:11-12
23. Blessed with All Spiritual Blessings Ephesians 1:3
24. Healed by His Stripes 1 Peter 2:24
25. Exercising my Authority over the Enemy Luke 10:19
27. More Than a Conqueror Romans 8:37
28. Establishing God’s Word, Here on Earth Matthew 16:19
29. Overcoming by the Blood of the Lamb and the Word of My Testimony Revelation 12:11
30. Daily Subduing and Overcoming the Devil 1 John 4:4
31. Not Moved by what I See 2 Corinthians 4:18
32. Walking by Faith and Not by Sight 2 Corinthians 5:7
33. Casting Down Vain Imaginations 2 Corinthians 10:4-5
34. Bringing Every Thought into Captivity 2 Corinthians 10:5
35. Being Transformed by Renewing My Mind Romans 12:1-2
36. A Co-Laborer with God 1 Corinthians 3:9
37. The Righteousness of God In Christ 2 Corinthians 5:21
38. An Imitator of Jesus Ephesians 5:1
39. The Light of the World Matthew 5:14
40. Blessing the Lord at all Times and Continuing to Praise Him with my Life Psalms 34:1